SENATE ACTION (SESSION)

Nominations Advise and Consent:

TO BE A JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT:
Honorable Maritza Berdote Byrne, J.S.C., of Towaco.
Honorable Kathleen A. Sheedy, J.S.C., of Cream Ridge.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COMMISSION:
Caryl Shoffner, of South Bound Brook.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY CITY UNIVERSITY - BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Irene Trowell-Harris, of Arlington, Virginia, to replace Cynthia Maner Campbell.
Luke Visconti, of Palm Beach, Florida, to replace Carlos A. Rendo.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORTGAGE FINANCE AGENCY:
Zenon Christodoulou, of North Branch.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SALEM COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
Debra S. Behnke, of Pennsville, to replace George Christopher Connor.
Honorable Steven H. Caltabiano, of Woodstown.
Brenda H. Hall, of Woodstown.
Angela S. Voros, of Pittsgrove.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
Michael D. Goldberg, of Hillsborough, to replace John M. Lore.
Nina Jordan, of Somerset, to replace Melonie Krisza Marano.
Francis P. Linnus, of Belle Mead, to replace Michael J. Pappas.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SOUTH JERSEY PORT CORPORATION:
William R. Higgins, of Monroeville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE PAROLE BOARD:
Robert Balicki, of Millville.
Thomas P. Haaf, of Pilesgrove.
James B. Jefferson, of Woodbury.
Clarence Taylor, of Voorhees.

TO BE THE BRIGADIER GENERAL OF THE NEW JERSEY ARMY NATIONAL GUARD:
Colonel Timothy Scott McLaughlin, of Mountainside, to replace Colonel Mark Piterki.

Nominations Reported from Committee:

TO BE A JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT:
Honorable Maritza Berdote Byrne, J.S.C., of Towaco.
Honorable Kathleen A. Sheedy, J.S.C., of Cream Ridge.
Nominations Reported from Committee: (cont’d)

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COMMISSION:
Caryl Shoffner, of South Bound Brook.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY CITY UNIVERSITY - BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Irene Trowell-Harris, of Arlington, Virginia, to replace Cynthia Maner Campbell.
Luke Visconti, of Palm Beach, Florida, to replace Carlos A. Rendo.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORTGAGE FINANCE AGENCY:
Zenon Christodoulou, of North Branch.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SALEM COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
Debra S. Behnke, of Pennsville, to replace George Christopher Connor.
Honorable Steven H. Caltabiano, of Woodstown.
Brenda H. Hall, of Woodstown.
Angela S. Voros, of Pittsgrove.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
Michael D. Goldberg, of Hillsborough, to replace John M. Lore.
Nina Jordan, of Somerset, to replace Melonie Krisza Marano.
Francis P. Linnus, of Belle Mead, to replace Michael J. Pappas.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SOUTH JERSEY PORT CORPORATION:
William R. Higgins, of Monroeville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE PAROLE BOARD:
Robert Balicki, of Millville.
Thomas P. Haaf, of Pilesgrove.
James B. Jefferson, of Woodbury.
Clarence Taylor, of Voorhees.

TO BE THE BRIGADIER GENERAL OF THE NEW JERSEY ARMY NATIONAL GUARD:
Colonel Timothy Scott McLaughlin, of Mountainside, to replace Colonel Mark Piterski.

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S2304  Sweeney,S/Scutari,N+2  Family leave & disability benefits during epidemic-related emergencies-concerns

Bills Introduced:

S2274  Turner,S  Personnel-critical to St finance & revenue generating activities are essential  REF SSG
S2277  Beach,J  Tuition and fee expenses, higher education-allows a gross income tax deduction  REF SHI
S2278  Beach,J  Ballots, sample-provides primary & school election may send by electronic mail  REF SSG
S2279  Singleton,T  Workers reinstated during public health emergencies from family leave-concerns  REF SLA
S2280  Singleton,T  Residential tenant eviction & foreclosure processes-concerns suspension  REF SCU
SJR76  Singleton,T  Theatre in Our Schools Month-designates March of each year  REF SED

Bills On Emergency Resolution:

S2304  Sweeney,S/Scutari,N+2  Family leave & disability benefits during epidemic-related emergencies-concerns  (34-0) (Scutari)

Bills Passed:

A1104 Aca (1R)  Murphy,C/McKnight,A+18  Hunger-Free Students’ Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents  (34-0)
A3095 Aca (1R)  Mazzeo,V/Beach,J+23  Ballots-provides co. clerks with an addl week to mail, for 2020 primary election  (34-0)
A3813 Aa (1R)  Burzichelli,J/Schepisi,H+30  180-day school year requirement-permits use of virtual or remote instruction  (34-0)
A3840 Lampitt,P/Dunn,A+19  School meal provision during epidemic-req school district provide during closure  (34-0)
A3841 Pintor Marin,E/Bramnick,J+21  Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date  (34-0)
A3842 Greenwald,L/Taliaferro,A+20  Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes  (34-0)
A3843 McKeon,J/Brannick,J+28  Coronavirus disease 2019-req, health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing  (34-0)
A3845 Freiman,R/Greenwald,L+28  Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor  (34-0)
A3846 Sumter,S/Chaparro,A+15  Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Prog-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019  (34-0)
A3848 Lopez,Y/Munoz,N+14  Infectious disease, time off work-concerns  (34-0)
A3849 Johnson,G/Moen,W+9  Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline  (34-0)
A3850 Murphy,C/DeCroce,B+18  Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means  (34-0)
**Bills Passed: (cont’d)**

A3851 Schaefer,G/Scharfenberger,G+4  County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances (34-0)
A3852 Coughlin,C/Bramnick,J+2  State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency (34-0)
A3854 Conaway,H/Munoz,N+12  Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test (34-0)
A3855 Mosquera,G/Stanfield,J+14  Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites (34-0)
A3856 Downey,J/Wimberly,B+9  Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019;$10M (34-0)
A3857 Coughlin,C/Quijano,A+13  Food banks, grants,$15M (34-0)
A3858 Mukherji,R/Spearsman,W+10  Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances (34-0)
A3859 Morellini,P/Scheipsi,H+18  School meal program during epidemic-period of emergency (33-0)
A3860 Pinkney,N/Decroce,B+13  Telemedicine & tele-education-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19 (34-0)
A3861 Karabinchak,R/Johnson,G Corp. hold shareholders' meetings-during state of emergency by remote communications (34-0)
A3862 Giblin,T/Armato,J+1 Prof or occupplic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg (34-0)
A3864 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E+1 Notaries-public-authorize to perform notarial acts remotely (34-0)
A3865 Chaparro,A/Reynolds-Jackson,V Food, retail stores-limits return of items (34-0)
ACR165 Mejia,P/Mazzio,V+9 DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits (Voice)
AJR158 DeAngelo,W/DePhillips,C+12 Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19 (34-0)
S432 Oroho,S/Cryan,J+1 Workers comp-coverage-revises for injuries to volunteer and prof pub safety memb (34-0)
S993 Greenstein,L/Singleton,T+7 Non-teaching staff-submit to binding arbitration for a disciplinary action (32-2)
S1990 Weinberg,L/Lagana,J Government office, unsalaried-allows member of Bd of Public Utilities to serve (34-0)
S2273 Sweeney,S/Cryan,J+5 SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees (34-0)
S2303 Bucco,A/Singleton,T+6 Public school districts-contracts subcontracting agreements (32-2)
S2304 Sweeney,S/Scafuri,N+2 Family leave & disability benefits during epidemic-related emergencies (34-0)
SCR65 Bateman,C/Smith,B+1 Earth Day-commemorates 50th anniversary (Voice)

**Bills Substituted:**

A1104 Aca (1R) Murphy,C/McKnight,A+18 Hunger-Free Students' Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents SUB FOR S687 (1R)
A3095 Aca (1R) Murphy,C/Beach,J+23 Ballots-provides co. clerks with an addl. week to mail, for 2020 primary election SUB FOR S1982 (1R)
A3813 Aa (1R) Burzichelli,J/Scheipsi,H+30 180-day school year requirement-permits of virtual or remote instruction SUB FOR S2292
A3840 Lamberti,P/Munoz,N+19 School meal program during epidemic-period of emergency SUB FOR S2280
A3841 Pinto Marin,E/Bramnick,J+21 Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date SUB FOR S2300
A3842 Greenwald,L/Taliaferro,A+20 Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes SUB FOR S2282
A3843 McKeon,J/Bramnick,J+28 Coronavirus disease 2019-health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing SUB FOR S2283
A3854 Freeman,R/Greenwald,L+28 Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor SUB FOR S2284
A3856 Sumter,S/Chaparro,A+15 Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Prog-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019 SUB FOR S2293
A3858 Lopez,Y/Munoz,N+14 Infectious disease, time off work-concerns (34-0)
A3859 Johnson,G/Moen,W+9 Government record availability during emergency-modifies definition SUB FOR S2302
A3860 Murphy,C/Decroce,B+18 Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means SUB FOR S2298
A3861 Schaefer,G/Scharfenberger,G+4 County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances SUB FOR S2295
A3862 Coughlin,G/Bramnick,J+2 State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency SUB FOR S2296
A3857 Conaway,H/Munoz,N+12 Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test SUB FOR S2286
A3858 Mosquera,G/Stanfield,J+14 Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites SUB FOR S2287
A3859 Downey,J/Wimberly,B+9 Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019;$10M (34-0)
A3860 Coughlin,C/Quijano,A+13 Food banks, grants,$15M SUB FOR S2275
A3858 Mukherji,R/Spearsman,W+10 Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances SUB FOR S2288
A3859 McKnight,A/Scheipsi,H+17 Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency SUB FOR S2276
A3860 Pinkney,N/Decroce,B+13 Telemedicine & tele-education-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19 SUB FOR S2289
A3861 Karabinchak,R/Johnson,G Corp. hold shareholders' meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications SUB FOR S2290
A3862 Giblin,T/Armato,J+1 Prof or occupplic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg SUB FOR S2298
A3864 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E+1 Notaries-public-authorize to perform notarial acts remotely (34-0)
A3865 Chaparro,A/Reynolds-Jackson,V Food, retail stores-limits return of items (34-0)
ACR165 Mejia,P/Mazzio,V+9 DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits (Voice)
Bills Substituted: (cont’d)

S2296 Sweeney, S; Kean, T  State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency  SUB BY A3852
S2297 Gopal, V/Singer, R+1  Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019; $10M  SUB BY A3856
S2298 Pou, N/Kean, T  Prof or occup ilc-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg  SUB BY A3862
S2299 Greenstein, L/O'Scanlon, D  Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely  SUB BY A3864
S2300 Diegnan, P/Sarlo, P+11  Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date  SUB BY A3841
S2301 Weinberg, L/Gopal, V+2  Infectious disease, time off work-concerns  SUB BY A3848
S2302 Bucco, A/Cruz-Perez, N+1  Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline  SUB BY A3849
SCR109 Vitale, J/Pou, N+1  DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits  SUB BY ACR165
SJR77 Cruz-Perez, N/Ruiz, M+1  Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19  SUB BY AJR158

Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

S687 Sa (1R) Ruiz, M/Beach, J+5  Hunger-Free Students’ Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents  (Voice) (Ruiz)

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

S84/2093 Scs (SCS) Bateman, C/Greenstein, L+1  Timothy J. Piazza’s Law-hazing; clarify conduct, incl. forcing alcohol consumption  REP/SCS
S241/491 Scs (SCS) Singleton, T/Cunningham, S  Drug court-makes certain changes  REP/SCS
S282 Pennacchio, J/Turner, S+7  Innocence Study & Review Commission-study & review wrongful convictions  REP

Bills Combined:

S491 Brown, C/Scutari, N+4  Drug court elig.-estab special probation persons w/previous criminal convictions  COMB/W S241 (SCS)
S2093 Singleton, T/Kean, T  Timothy J. Piazza’s Law-expands scope of activities constituting hazing  COMB/W S84 (SCS)

Bills Withdrawn From The Files:

S736 Bucco, A  Seeing Eye dog-designates as State Dog  FROM SHH

Co-Sponsors Added:

S432 (Addiego, D) Workers comp coverage-revises for injuries to volunteer and prof pub safety memb
S687 Sa (1R) (Madden, F; Scutari, N) Hunger-Free Students’ Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents
S704 (Turner, S) School Meal Fund-sch district establish to assist student w/meal bill in arrears
S806 (Addiego, D) Higher ed. instilt.-NJBEST, award in any semester of attendance or enrollment
S993 (Brown, C; Gopal, V; Addiego, D; Thompson, S; Madden, F) Non-teaching staff-submit to binding arbitration for a disciplinary action
S1409 (Bucco, A) Cancer Research-provides for voluntary contributions by income tax returns
S1790 (Turner, S) Mallory’s Law-revise provision, sch anti-dist anti-bullying policy; parent civil liba
S1982 Sca (1R) (Corrado, K; Stack, B; Cruz-Perez, N; Pou, N; Brown, C; Holzapfel, J; Singer, R; O'Scanlon, D) Ballots-provide county clerks w/an addtl. week + 1 day if date falls on a holiday
S2052 (Singer, R) Religious services-establish security plan; select 1 person to carry handgun
S2090 (Brown, C) Military, serving outside of State, combat zone compensation-exclude income tax
S2273 (Ruiz, M; Addiego, D; Kean, T; Bateman, C; Thompson, S) SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees
S2276 (Stack, B) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2281 (Stack, B; Cruz-Perez, N; Pou, N; Addiego, D; Scutari, N; Kean, T; Singer, R; Brown, C; Singleton, T; Turner, S) School meal provision during epidemic-sch district provide during closure
S2282 (Cruz-Perez, N; Addiego, D; Madden, F; Scutari, N; Brown, C; Holzapfel, J; Singer, R; Turner, S) Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes
S2283 (Stack, B; Cruz-Perez, N; Ruiz, M; Addiego, D; Greenstein, L; Kean, T; Brown, C; Holzapfel, J; O'Scanlon, D; Thompson, S; Singer, R) Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
S2284 (Singleton, T; Ruiz, M; Addiego, D; Greenstein, L; Madden, F; Bateman, C; Brown, C; Holzapfel, J; Singer, R; Oroho, S) Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor
S2286 (Stack, B) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Stack, B) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Stack, B; Turner, S) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
S2289 (Stack, B) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2292 (Cruz-Perez, N; Ruiz, M; Addiego, D; Madden, F; Scutari, N; Bateman, C; Bucco, A; Brown, C; Holzapfel, J; Singer, R; Oroho, S; O'Scanlon, D) 180-day school year requirement-permits use of virtual or remote instruction
S2298 (Stack, B; Cruz-Perez, N; Ruiz, M; Addiego, D; Greenstein, L; Scutari, N; Bateman, C; Brown, C; Singleton, T) Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Prog-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019
S2297 (Stack, B) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019; $10M
S2300 (Pou, N; Stack, B; Cruz-Perez, N; Ruiz, M; Madden, F; Kean, T; Bateman, C; Brown, C; Holzapfel, J; Singer, R; O'Scanlon, D) Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date
S2301 (Turner, S; Stack, B) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Stack, B) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
Co-Sponsors Added: (cont’d)
S2203 (Brown,C; Gopal,V; Addiego,D; Bateman,C; Thompson,S; Turner,S) Public school districts-concerns subcontracting agreements
SCR65 (Turner,S) Earth Day-commemorates 50th anniversary
SCR109 (Stack,B) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
SJR77 (Stack,B) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:
S1027 (Turner,S) National School Lunch and breakfast programs-establish online applications
S1790 (Diegnan,P) Mallory’s Law-revise provision, sch dist anti-bullying policy; parent civil liab
S1794 (Turner,S) Ed st of emerg-dist w/low proficiency rate in language arts, corrective measures
S1857 (Turner,S) Community school pilot program-establish 5 year
S1990 (Lagana,J) Government office, unsalaried- allows member of Bd of Public Utilities to serve
S2020 (Corrado,K) LGBTQ veterans-concerns benefits, update definition; DMVA develop review process
S2079 (Greenstein,L) Coordinated Substance Use Control Policy and Planning Act
S2080 (Greenstein,L) Residential access streets, certain-provides for lower speed limits
S2209 (Greenstein,L) Minors-allowed to serve as election workers on election days between
S2231 (Madden,F) Drivers-req to watch video on rights and responsibilities when stopped by police
S2275 (Singer,R) Food banks, grants-$15M
S2285 (Gopal,V) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2289 (Holzapfel,J) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2290 (Ruiz,M) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
S2291 (Bateman,C) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
S2297 (Singer,R) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019-$10M
S2299 (O’Scanlon,D) Notaries-public authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2301 (Gopal,V) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Cruz-Perez,N) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SJR77 (Ruiz,M) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Third Prime Sponsors Added:
S2273 (Greenstein,L) SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees
S2275 (Turner,S) Food banks, grants-$15M
S2276 (Oroho,S) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2283 (Pou,N) Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
S2285 (Singer,R) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2287 (Cruz-Perez,N) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Cruz-Perez,N) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Singer,R) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
S2289 (Turner,S) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2290 (Testa,M) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by electronic means
S2291 (Pou,N) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
S2296 (Ruiz,M) Prof or occup lic-expedited individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
S2299 (Gopal,V) Notaries-public authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2300 (Bucco,A) Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date
S2301 (Pou,N) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Weinberg,L) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SJR77 (Ruiz,M) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Fourth Prime Sponsors Added:
S2273 (Gopal,V) SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees
S2275 (Singleton,T) Food banks, grants-$15M
S2276 (Singleton,T) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2283 (Bateman,C) Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
S2285 (Addiego,D) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2286 (Ruiz,M) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Ruiz,M) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Gopal,V) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
S2289 (Bateman,C) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2290 (Ruiz,M) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
S2291 (Ruiz,M) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
S2294 (Cruz-Perez,N) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
S2295 (Madden,F) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
Fourth Prime Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

S2296 (Greenstein,L) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
S2297 (Cruz-Perez,N) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019:$10M
S2298 (Brown,C) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
S2299 (Ruiz,M) Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2301 (Cruz-Perez,N) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Ruiz,M) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SCR109 (Cruz-Perez,N) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
SJR77 (Kean,T) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Fifth Prime Sponsors Added:

S2273 (O'Scanlon,D) SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees
S2275 (Cruz-Perez,N) Food banks, grants:$15M
S2276 (Cruz-Perez,N) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2285 (Cruz-Perez,N) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2286 (Addiego,D) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Addiego,D) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Ruiz,M) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
S2289 (Holzapfel,J) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2290 (Holzapfel,J) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
S2291 (Brown,C) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
S2294 (Ruiz,M) Public meetings during period of emergency-allow to conduct by electronic means
S2295 (Ruiz,M) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
S2296 (Bateman,C) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
S2297 (Pou,N) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019:$10M
S2298 (Holzapfel,J) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
S2299 (Turner,S) Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2301 (Ruiz,M) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Addiego,D) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SCR109 (Ruiz,M) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
SJR77 (Brown,C) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Sixth Prime Sponsors Added:

S2273 (Diegnan,P) SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees
S2275 (Ruiz,M) Food banks, grants:$15M
S2276 (Ruiz,M) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2285 (Ruiz,M) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2286 (Greenstein,L) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Pennacchio,J) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Brown,C) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
S2289 (Cruz-Perez,N) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2290 (Singer,R) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
S2291 (Holzapfel,J) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
S2294 (Addiego,D) Public meetings during period of emergency-allow to conduct by electronic means
S2295 (Scutari,N) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
S2296 (Brown,C) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
S2297 (Ruiz,M) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019:$10M
S2298 (Singer,R) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
S2299 (Brown,C) Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2301 (Addiego,D) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Madden,F) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SCR109 (Ruiz,M) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
SJR77 (Holzapfel,J) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Seventh Prime Sponsors Added:

S2273 (Brown,C) SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees
S2275 (Addiego,D) Food banks, grants:$15M
S2276 (Scutari,N) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2285 (Scutari,N) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2286 (Kean,T) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Brown,C) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Ruiz,M) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2289 (Singer,R) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
S2294 (Madden,F) Public meetings during period of emergency-allow to conduct by electronic means
S2295 (Bateman,C) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
S2296 (Holzapfel,J) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
Seventh Prime Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

S2297 (Addiego,D) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019:$10M
S2298 (O'Scanlon,D) Prof or occup lic-expedited individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
S2299 (Holzapfel,J) Notaries-public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2301 (Scutari,N) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Brown,C) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SCR109 (Brown,C) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
SJR77 (Singer,R) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Eighth Prime Sponsors Added:

S2275 (Scutari,N) Food banks, grants;$15M
S2276 (Kean,T) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2285 (Greenstein,L) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2286 (Brown,C) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Holzapfel,J) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Greenstein,L) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2289 (Turner,S) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
S2290 (Holzapfel,J) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
S2295 (Brown,C) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
S2296 (Singer,R) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
S2297 (Brown,C) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019,$10M
S2298 (Oroho,S) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
S2299 (Singer,R) Notaries-public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2301 (Greenstein,L) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
S2302 (Holzapfel,J) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SCR109 (O'Scanlon,D) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
SJR77 (O'Scanlon,D) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Ninth Prime Sponsors Added:

S2275 (Kean,T) Food banks, grants;$15M
S2276 (Brown,C) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2285 (Pou,N) Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert
S2286 (Holzapfel,J) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (Singer,R) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2288 (Kean,T) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2294 (Greenstein,L) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
S2295 (Holzapfel,J) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
S2299 (Singleton,T) Notaries-public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
S2302 (Singer,R) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
SJR77 (Pou,N) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Tenth Prime Sponsors Added:

S2275 (Bateman,C) Food banks, grants;$15M
S2276 (Holzapfel,J) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2286 (Singer,R) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2287 (O'Scanlon,D) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
S2289 (Brown,C) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2294 (O'Scanlon,D) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
S2295 (Singer,R) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
S2302 (O'Scanlon,D) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline

Eleventh Prime Sponsors Added:

S2275 (Brown,C) Food banks, grants;$15M
S2276 (Singer,R) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
S2286 (O'Scanlon,D) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
S2289 (Thompson,S) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2295 (O'Scanlon,D) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
Twelfth Prime Sponsors Added:

S2275  (O'Scanlon,D)  Food banks, grants;$15M
S2289  (Singer,R)  Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
S2295  (Oroho,S)  County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances

Thirteenth Prime Sponsors Added:

S2275  (Oroho,S)  Food banks, grants;$15M
S2289  (O'Scanlon,D)  Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19

Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A1104 Aca (1R)  (Ruiz,M)  Hunger-Free Students' Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents
A3095 Aca (1R)  (Beach,J)  Ballots-provides co. clerks with an addl week to mail, for 2020 primary election
A3813 Aa (1R)  (Cardinale,G)  180-day school year requirement-permits use of virtual or remote instruction
A3840  (Ruiz,M)  School meal provision during epidemic-req school district provide during closure
A3841  (Diegnan,P)  Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date
A3842  (Diegnan,P)  Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes
A3843  (Vitale,J)  Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
A3845  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor
A3846  (Madden,F)  Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Prog-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019
A3848  (Weinberg,L)  Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849  (Bucco,A)  Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850  (Beach,J)  Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
A3851  (Bucco,A)  County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852  (Sweeney,S)  State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854  (Vitale,J)  Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855  (Kean,T)  Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856  (Gopal,V)  Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019;$10M
A3857  (Cryan,J)  Food banks, grants;$15M
A3858  (Greenstein,L)  Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
A3859  (Cryan,J)  Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860  (Vitale,J)  Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3861  (Diegnan,P)  Corp. hold shareholders' meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
A3862  (Pou,N)  Prof or occup lic-expeditate individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864  (Greenstein,L)  Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
A3865  (Addiego,D)  Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165  (Vitale,J)  DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Second Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A1104 Aca (1R)  (Beach,J)  Hunger-Free Students' Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents
A3095 Aca (1R)  (Turner,S)  Ballots-provides co. clerks with an addl week to mail, for 2020 primary election
A3813 Aa (1R)  (Cardinale,G)  180-day school year requirement-permits use of virtual or remote instruction
A3840  (Ruiz,M)  School meal provision during epidemic-req school district provide during closure
A3841  (Sarlov,P)  Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date
A3842  (Kean,T)  Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes
A3843  (Lagana,J)  Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
A3845  (Stack,B)  Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor
A3846  (Lagana,J)  Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Prog-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019
A3848  (Gopal,V)  Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850  (Beach,J)  Public meetings during period of emergency-allow claims for lost wages, coronavirus 2019
A3851  (Cryan,J)  Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3852  (Sweeney,S)  State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3853  (Kean,T)  State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854  (Gopal,V)  Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855  (Lagana,J)  Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
A3856  (Gopal,V)  Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3857  (Cryan,J)  Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3858  (Puerto,J)  Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3859  (Addiego,D)  Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165  (Vitale,J)  DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19
Second Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted: (cont’d)

A3865 (Bateman,C) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165 (Pou,N) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158 (Ruiz,M) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Third Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3841 (Bucco,A) Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date
A3843 (Pou,N) Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
A3848 (Pou,N) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849 (Weinberg,L) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850 (Weinberg,L) Public meetings during period of emergency-allow to conduct by electronic means
A3851 (Cruz-Perez,N) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852 (Ruiz,M) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854 (Cruz-Perez,N) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855 (Cruz-Perez,N) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856 (Greenstein, L) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019-$10M
A3857 (Turner,S) Food banks, grants-$15M
A3858 (Singer,R) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
A3859 (Oroho,S) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860 (Turner,S) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3861 (Testa,M) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
A3862 (Ruiz,M) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864 (Gopal,V) Notaries public-authorized to perform notarial acts remotely
A3865 (Pou,N) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165 (Bateman,C) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158 (Greenstein, L) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Fourth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3843 (Bateman,C) Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
A3848 (Cruz-Perez,N) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849 (Ruiz,M) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850 (Cruz-Perez,N) Public meetings during period of emergency-allow to conduct by electronic means
A3851 (Madden,F) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852 (Greenstein, L) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854 (Ruiz,M) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855 (Ruiz,M) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856 (Cruz-Perez,N) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019-$10M
A3857 (Singleton,T) Food banks, grants-$15M
A3858 (Cruz-Perez,N) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
A3859 (Singleton,T) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860 (Gopal,V) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3861 (Brown,C) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
A3862 (Brown,C) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864 (Ruiz,M) Notaries public-authorized to perform notarial acts remotely
A3865 (Ruiz,M) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165 (Bateman,C) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158 (Kean,T) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Fifth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3848 (Ruiz,M) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849 (Addiego,D) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850 (Ruiz,M) Public meetings during period of emergency-allow to conduct by electronic means
A3851 (Ruiz,M) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852 (Bateman,C) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854 (Addiego,D) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855 (Addiego,D) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856 (Pou,N) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019-$10M
A3857 (Ruiz,M) Food banks, grants-$15M
A3858 (Ruiz,M) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
A3859 (Cruz-Perez,N) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860 (Addiego,D) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3861 (Holzapfel,J) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
A3862 (Holzapfel,J) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864 (Turner,S) Notaries public-authorized to perform notarial acts remotely
Fifth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted: (cont’d)

A3865 (Brown,C) Food, retail stores- limits return of items
ACR165 (Ruiz,M) DHS apply for federal waivers/facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158 (Brown,C) Broadband access- urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Sixth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3848 (Addiego,D) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849 (Madden,F) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850 (Addiego,D) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
A3851 (Singer,R) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852 (Brown,C) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854 (Greenstein,L) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855 (Pennacchio,J) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856 (Ruiz,M) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019; $10M
A3857 (Ruiz,M) Food banks, grants; $15M
A3858 (Brown,C) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
A3859 (Ruiz,M) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860 (Cruz-Perez,N) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3861 (Singer,R) Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
A3862 (Singer,R) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864 (Brown,C) Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
A3865 (Holzapfel,J) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165 (Kean,T) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158 (Holzapfel,J) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Seventh Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3848 (Scutari,N) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849 (Brown,C) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850 (Madden,F) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
A3851 (Singer,R) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852 (Holzapfel,J) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854 (Kean,T) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855 (Brown,C) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856 (Addiego,D) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019; $10M
A3857 (Addiego,D) Food banks, grants; $15M
A3859 (Scutari,N) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860 (Ruiz,M) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3862 (O'Scanlon,D) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864 (Brown,C) Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
A3865 (Holzapfel,J) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165 (Brown,C) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158 (Singer,R) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Eighth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3848 (Greenstein,L) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849 (Holzapfel,J) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850 (Holzapfel,J) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
A3851 (Brown,C) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852 (Singer,R) State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854 (Brown,C) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855 (Holzapfel,J) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856 (Brown,C) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019; $10M
A3857 (Scutari,N) Food banks, grants; $15M
A3859 (Kean,T) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860 (Greenstein,L) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3862 (O'Scanlon,D) Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864 (Singer,R) Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
A3865 (Turner,S) Food, retail stores-limits return of items
ACR165 (O'Scanlon,D) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits
AJR158 (O'Scanlon,D) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19
Ninth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3849  (Singer,R) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850  (Singer,R) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
A3851  (Stack,B; Cruz) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3854  (Holzapfel,J) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855  (Singer,R) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3857  (Kean,T) Food banks, grants;$15M
A3859  (Brown,C) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860  (Kean,T) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3864  (Singleton,T) Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely

Tenth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3849  (O'Scanlon,D) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850  (O'Scanlon,D) Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
A3851  (Singer,R) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3854  (Singer,R) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855  (O'Scanlon,D) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3857  (Brown,C) Food banks, grants;$15M
A3859  (Holzapfel,J) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860  (Brown,C) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19

Eleventh Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3851  (O'Scanlon,D) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3854  (O'Scanlon,D) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3857  (Brown,C) Food banks, grants;$15M
A3859  (Singer,R) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency
A3860  (Thompson,S) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19

Twelfth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3851  (Oroho,S) County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3857  (O'Scanlon,D) Food banks, grants;$15M
A3860  (Singer,R) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19

Thirteenth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A3857  (Oroho,S) Food banks, grants;$15M
A3860  (O'Scanlon,D) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A1104 Aca (1R)  (Gopal,V; Kean,T; Turner,S; Madden,F; Scutari,N) Hunger-Free Students' Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents
A3095 Aca (1R)  (Corrado,K; Stack,B; Cruz-Perez,N; Ruiz,M; Pou,N; Brown,C; Holzapfel,J; Singer,R; O'Scanlon,D) Ballots-provides co. clerks with an addl week to mail, for 2020 primary election
A3813 Aa (1R)  (Cruz-Perez,N; Ruiz,M; Addiego,D; Madden,F; Scutari,N; Bateman,C; Bucco,A; Brown,C; Holzapfel,J; Singer,R; Oroho,S; O'Scanlon,D) 180-day school year requirement-permits use of virtual or remote instruction
A3840 (Stack,B; Cruz-Perez,N; Pou,N; Addiego,D; Scutari,N; Kean,T; Singer,R; Brown,C; Singleton,T; Turner,S) School meal provision during epidemic-req school district provide during closure
A3841 (Pou,N; Stack,B; Cruz-Perez,N; Ruiz,M; Madden,F; Kean,T; Bateman,C; Brown,C; Holzapfel,J; Singer,R; O'Scanlon,D) Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date
A3842 (Cruz-Perez,N; Addiego,D; Madden,F; Scutari,N; Brown,C; Holzapfel,J; Singer,R; Turner,S) Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes
A3843 (Stack,B; Cruz-Perez,N; Ruiz,M; Addiego,D; Greenstein,L; Kean,T; Brown,C; Holzapfel,J; O'Scanlon,D; Thompson,S; Singer,R) Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
A3845 (Singleton,T; Ruiz,M; Addiego,D; Greenstein,L; Madden,F; Bateman,C; Brown,C; Holzapfel,J; Singer,R; Oroho,S) Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor
A3846 (Stack,B; Cruz-Perez,N; Ruiz,M; Addiego,D; Greenstein,L; Scutari,N; Bateman,C; Brown,C; Singleton,T) Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Program-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019
A3848 (Turner,S; Stack,B) Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849 (Stack,B) Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3854 (Stack,B) Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855 (Stack,B) Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856 (Stack,B) Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019;$10M
A3858 (Stack,B; Turner,S) Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted: (cont’d)

A3859 (Stack,B) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency  
A3860 (Stack,B) Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19  
ACR165 (Stack,B) DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits  
AJR158 (Stack,B) Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Note to the 02/13/20 Digest:

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

SCR65 Bateman,C/Smith,B Earth Day-commemorates 50th anniversary SWR 2RS "NOT" REF SEN

Notes to the 03/16/2020 Digest:

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S2273 Sweeney,S/Cryan,J SEHBP-provide plans for public education employees and certain retirees  
S2281 Ruiz,M/Cunningham,S School meal provision during epidemic-req school district provide during closure  
S2282 Ruiz,M/Kean,T Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes  
S2283 Vitale,J/Lagana,J Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing  
S2284 Cruz-Perez,N/Stack,B Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor  
S2285 Singleton,T Paid leave, local gov employees-provide w/out utilizing accumulated leave, cert  
S2286 Vitale,J/Gill,N Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test  
S2287 Kean,T/Codye,R Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites  
S2288 Greenstein,L/Vitale,J Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances  
S2289 Vitale,J Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19  
S2290 Diegnan,P Corp. hold shareholders’ meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications  
S2291 Addiego,D Food, retail stores-limits return of items  
S2292 Cardinale,G/Beach,J 180-day school year requirement-permits use of virtual or remote instruction  
S2293 Madden,F/Lagana,J Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Prog-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019  
S2294 Beach,J/Bucco,A Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means  
S2295 Bucco,A/Gopal,V County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances  
S2296 Sweeney,S/Kean,T State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency  
S2297 Gopal,V Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019,$10M  
S2298 Pou,N/Kean,T Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg  
S2299 Greenstein,L Notaries public-authorize to perform notarial acts remotely  
S2300 Diegnan,P/Sarlo,P Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date  
S2301 Weinberg,L Infectious disease, time off work-concerns  
S2302 Bucco,A Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline  
S2303 Bucco,A/Singleton,T Public school districts-concerns subcontracting agreements  
SCR109 Vitale,J/Pou,N DHS apply for federal waivers-facilitate/increase access to SNAP benefits  
SJR77 Cruz-Perez,N Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:

S2276 (Pou,N) Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency

The Senate adjourned the March 16, 2020 QUORUM at 5:00 P.M. on Tuesday, March 17, 2020.

The Senate adjourned at 7:00 P.M. to meet again at a date and time to be announced.

ASSEMBLY ACTION

The Assembly did not meet. The Assembly will meet on Monday, May 4, 2020 (QUORUM, Committee Groups “A” and “B” scheduled to meet).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

A1104 Aca (1R) Murphy,C/McKnight,A+18 Hunger-Free Students' Bill of Rights Act-school meal info be provided to parents  
A3095 Aca (1R) Mazzeo,V/Beach,J+23 Ballots-provides co. clerks with an addl week to mail, for 2020 primary election  
A3813 Aa (1R) Burzichelli,J/Schepisi,H+30 180-day school year requirement-permits use of virtual or remote instruction
Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor: (cont’d)

A3840  Lampitt,P/Dunn,A+19 School meal provision during epidemic-req school district provide during closure
A3841  Pintor Marin,E/Bramnick,J+21 Income tax or CBT-extends time to file if federal gov extends filing or due date
A3842  Greenwald,L/Taliaferro,A+20 Bridging the Digital Divide in Schools Grant Program-establishes
A3843  McKeon,J/Bramnick,J+28 Coronavirus disease 2019-req. health insurance & Medicaid coverage for testing
A3845  Freiman,R/Greenwald,L+28 Grants-authorize EDA to make during periods of emergency declared by Governor
A3846  Sumter,S/Chaparro,A+15 Temp Lost Wage Unemployment Prog-allow claim for lost wages, coronavirus 2019
A3848  Lopez,Y/Munoz,N+14 Infectious disease, time off work-concerns
A3849  Johnson,G/Moen,W+9 Government record availability during emergency-modifies deadline
A3850  Murphy,C/DeCroce,B+18 Public meetings during period of emergency-allows to conduct by electronic means
A3851  Schaefer,G/Scharfenberger,G+4 County & municipal budgets-extend deadlines for adoption, certain circumstances
A3852  Coughlin,C/Bramnick,J+2 State government business & session-conduct outside Trenton, period of emergency
A3854  Conaway,H/Munoz,N+12 Coronavirus 2019-authorize all licensed health facilities & labs to test
A3855  Mosquera,G/Stanfield,J+14 Public health emergencies-require food access info be displayed on websites
A3856  Downey,J/Wimberly,B+9 Healthcare & residential facility sanitation, coronavirus 2019;$10M
A3857  Coughlin,C/Quijano,A+13 Food banks, grants;$15M
A3858  Mukherji,R/Spearman,W+10 Cash payments to Work First NJ recipients-issue supplemental, cert circumstances
A3860  Pinkin,N/DeCroce,B+13 Telemedicine & telehealth-establish requirements to use to respond to COVID-19
A3861  Karabinchak,R/Johnson,G Corp. hold shareholders' meetings-during state of emerg by remote communications
A3862  Giblin,T/Armato,J+1 Prof or occup lic-expedite individuals during state of emerg or pub health emerg
A3864  Downey,J/Houghtaling,E+1 Notaries public-authorizes to perform notarial acts remotely
A3865  Chaparro,A/Reynolds-Jackson,V Food, retail stores-limits return of items
AJR158  DeAngelio,W/DePhillips,C+12 Broadband access-urge FCC to secure for those affected by COVID-19

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (3/16/2020):

P.L.2020, c.1. A3859  McKnight,A/Schepisi,H+17 3/19/2020 Foreclosure & tenant evictions-concerns prohibition during certain emergency